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CHAPTER 52
The Children's Maintenance Act
hap. 52 469
Ev ry parent shall .be liable for the maintenanc and ~~~~Alltr~~f
educa ion of hi child under the age of 16 year, regard bing maintenance.
had 0 his station in life an I means and to the ability of the
child to maintain himself. R. .. 19 7, c. 213, s. 1.
2. Every parent failing without lawful excuse to provide Penalty.
for the maintenance and education of his child a cording- to
his ability and th nee I of th child hall he guilt) of an
ofTence and on ummary conviction shall be liable to imprison-
ment for a term of not more than three month. R..0.
1937, c. 213, s. 2.
3. othing in thi . t shall b con tnt d a c mp >Iling nemedial
. I ,.If' treatment.any speCI<l remec la tr atm nt or any htlcl ontrary to th
objection of th parent, guardian or p rson a ting £n loco
parentis. R..0. 1937, c. 213, ·3.

